
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1822.

THE following Addtess, having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable Kobert Peel,

•mie of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
Iras been presented to the King; which Ad-
dress His. Majesty was pleas.ed to receive very
graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

SIRE,
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Ministers and Elders of the United Associate
Synod of the Secession Church, in Synod assem-
bled, beg leave to approach the Throne to express
the high satisfaction which we felt, iu common
with all classes of our fellow subjects in this part
of the United Kingdom, at your. Majesty's late
visit to Scotland.

.To none did it afford more cordial gratification
than to us, to have our country thus honoured by
the presence of a King who, protects all his sub-
jects in the enjoyment of their civil and religious
privileges. We cannot, and will not, forget the
liberty which we, as a .religious body, have long
enjoyed under your Majesty's royal House.

We should have deemed ourselves happy in ap-
proaching the T.lmme, with, the other -classes of
our countrymen, during yo^ir Majesty's visit to
this part of the empire.: but while from the want
of sufficient time to assemble according .to our
constitutional : forms, we. .were fire-vented from
testifying our loyal attachment, we have now the
additional satisfaction of expressing our gratitude
to God for your Majesty's safefeturn,to the capital

-of the United Kingdom.
We cannot suppress the pleasure which we feel

in recollecting that our predecessors in the Ministry,
and the people, also among >whoui they and we
iiave laboured, have ever, been found strenuous
asserters• of the rightful claims of the illustrious
Bouse of Hauoveu - What our .forefathers .always

were, we 'hope that we and our successors .fliafll
always be, faithful in preaching the pure Gospel,
and in inculcating and exemplifying those loyalritin-
ciples which are embodied in the standards of out
Church, and according to which'every'one who
enters into our'communion is received.

May "your Majesty continue to reign in the
hearts of your subjects, and may He, " By whom
Kings reign -and Princes decree Justice," direct
and -bless all the acts of your Majesty's Govern-
ment to the promoting of universal happiness am!
peace ! And may your Majesty, after a long and
happy life, be advanced,' through the grace of
God, and the mediation of our Lord and Saviour'
Jesus Christ, to a Throne of Glory in the Kiha.
dom of Heaven ! • ' . * > - -

Signed, in our name, and by our appointment^
at Edinburgh, this 13th day. of September id
•the year -of our Lord 1822.

John Brown, Moderator,.
[Trtnsmitted by Discount Melville.']

'.' ' ' White/tall, October 16, 1322.
The King has been please'd to give and grant

unto Denne Denne (heretofore Dcnne Hol'ling-
bery), of Elbriilge-House, in the parish of Little-

l borne, in the: county, of Kent, Esq. His Majesty's
1 royal licence and authority, that he may continue

to use the surname 'amhbear tbe Anns of Deune
only, in compliance with .the last will and testa-
ment of Henry Denne, Me , ot^Elbridge-House
aforesaid, Gentleman,; erased.: stfck arms being
first duly exemplified «ccprdipg. ,t0 the laws of
arms,.and recorded in 4b.e He.ralds' Office, other,
wise His Majesty^ said fence\.aud -pennissioa
to be void .aiul of none effect:; ; .
•/And'to order, that the said repyal concessioirand

.dadaratip.n .be i;ecorded.p ijis Majesty's Colleae
,qf Arms..- : . - . " ' •' ' . .' '•**


